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Summary: Surgery is considered the mainstay of diagnosis and treatment in early ovarian 
carcinon:ia. (?ply . acc�ratt; _ sta��ng _ lapar5Jtc?my c�n de_tect subcli1;�cal meta�tases rt;mote from t�e 
ovary, thus allowing the identification of the truly early tumors. However the complete macroscopic 
rem?v�l of n�oplas�ic dise�se is not _synonymou� wi!h cu_re. Ma:1y postop;r?5ive tr_eatment_s have b��n 
carried out in order to improve the prognosis of patients with stage I-II ovarian carcinoma. The 
present paper reviews the main clinical trials on the employment of external radiotherapy, intra
peritoneal radioisotope instillation and systemic chemotherapy in the management of early ovarian 
carcinoma. The patients appear to benefit from adjuvant treatment, with the exception of those 
with _st�ge I_Ai-IBi _we]l di_fferentia�ed tumor: ev~e!1 if there_ is :1? _agreement in litera�ur� a�o�t the 
superiority of a particular therapeutic approach. However the high response rates obtained in pa
tients. with -�d_v�nced. ovarian sarci

11;
oma with D[�P �ontai�ing combination �hemotherapy_ have sug

gested to clinicians the use of such treatment also in early stage tumors. In our experience none 
of the 11 stage I ovarian cancer patients, who received 6 courses of DDP-based combination che
motherapy, have developed recurrent disease after a median follow-up of 54 months (with a range 
from 24 to 72 months). 
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INTRODUCTION 

It is well known that only one fourth 
of cases of ovarian carcinoma are diagno
sed in early (FIGO I and II) stages of 
disease. 

An accurate surgical staging is neces
sary to detect microscopic metastatic di
sease remote from the ovary, thus allo
wing the identification of the truly early 
tumors. The staging laparotomy must 
include ascitic fluid sampling or peritoneal 
washing from the paracolic gutters and 
cul de sac, and a careful visual and ma
nual inspection of diaphragm, liver and bo-
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wel, followed by total hysterectomy, bila
teral salpingo-oophorectomy, total omen
tectomy, appendicectomy, multiple peri
toneal biopsies and sampling of paraaortic 
and pelvic lymphnodes (1 · 2). 

In 1978 Piver et al. (3) described the 
incidence of subclinical metastases in 36 
patients with presumed stage I-II ovarian 
carcinoma undergoing laparoscopy (31 
patients) or restaging laparotomy (5 pa
tients) before any further treatment. In 
this series, 11.3% of 27 patients with 
stage I ovarian carcinoma had diaphrag
matic metastases, 10.3% had para-aortic 
lymphnode metastases, 8.1 % had pelvic 
lymphnode metastases, 3.2% had omental 
metastases and 32.9% had positive peri-
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